Validation of the American Association for the Surgery of Trauma organ injury severity scale for the kidney.
We queried an observational database of renal trauma patients to validate the organ injury severity scale (kidney) of the American Association for the Surgery of Trauma (AAST). In a retrospective review of our renal trauma database (2,467 patients) with 58 clinical and radiographic patient variables, statistical "classification trees" were used to determine factors predicting need for surgical repair. Scales correlated with the need for surgery (grade I = 0%, grade II = 15%, grade III = 76%, grade IV = 78%, and grade V = 93%) and for nephrectomy (grade I = 0%, grade II = 0%, grade III = 3%, grade IV = 9%, and grade V = 86%). Classification tree analysis (confirmed in 83 additional patients) identified the AAST organ injury severity scale as the most important variable predicting the need for renal repair. In a retrospective review of more than 2,500 patients, we determined that the AAST organ injury severity scale correlates with the need for kidney repair or removal. Classification tree analysis confirmed the scale as the prime variable predicting need for surgical repair.